
Union
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoback were

quests at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
V. A. Taylor last Sunday.

Harley Fletcher has been kept to
his home for the past few days with
a very Lad attack of the grippe.

Attorney C. L. Graves was looking
after some business matters in Weep-
ing Water lar.t-Saturd- evening.

The World Wide Guild girls of the
Baptist church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Charles Garrison this coming
Saturday.

Joseph' Fetr.er was a visitor in
Union last Sunday and a guest at the
home of his daughter,., Mrs. J.--

Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Olney Easter and the

family were guests for the day last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lidgett.

Misses Jane Hostetter and Bonnie i

Ellis, two of the faculty of the Union
fcchools.. were spendlngjast Saturday
in Nebraska City.

Mrs. Thomas McQuinn has been
feeling rather poorly, and while she
is able to be around is still not feel-
ing herself as yet.

Miss Alice Todd was a visitor at
home for over Sunday and returned
to her studies at the state university
of Monday morning.

Mont Robb was a visitor at home
for over Sunday and Monday, spend-
ing Sunday at the home of his son.
Hugh Robb on Sunday.

The Ladies Missionary society of
the Baptist church will meet with
Mrs. Minerva McQuinn on Thursday
of next week, March 9th.

Lucian Banning was a visitor with
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friends at Nebraska City last Satur-
day and was also looking after some
business matters as well.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Borne moved
during the seek to the house of Mrs.
Catherine Stine, where they will
make their home in the future.

Eueene Austin. Harry M. Frans
and Charles Garrison shipped car
of hogs last Mondny evening to the
packing house at Nebraska City.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont Robb were vis-
iting for over Sunday at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Robb. at Wyom-
ing for over Sunday and Monday.

F. W. Sherwood of near Avoca was
visitor in Union last Monday, and

was looking after some business mat-
ters as well as visiting with friends.

Mrs. Nancy Clarence, better known
as Grandma Clarerce, who has been
so sick fcr the past few days, is re- -
ported as being some better just re- -
cently

Miss Margaret Niday. who is em-
ployed in Omaha, was visitor for
over Sunday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Niday, north
of town.

Miss Mary E. Foster was visitor
for the day last Sunday at the home
of her parents, and returned to her
work with the Omaha schools last
Sunday evening.

HolMs Banning, who visited in
Union for over Sunday returned last
Monday morning to Lincoln, where
he is taking course of business
training and business law.

Mr. Frank Schnafe, merchant of
Bassett. was a business visitor at
Union last Saturday, where he was
looking after some business matters
with our townsman, Mr. A. L. Becker.

Mrs. E. J. Mougay. who has been
for several weeks at Arriba. Colorado,
returned home last Saturday and was
joined by her daughter. Miss Naomi
Mougay. who snent the Sunday here.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Tuesday
March Tth, with Misses Nellie and
Pearl Bramblet. Miss Gussie Robb is
preparing splendid program on
Prison Reform. All members please
be present,

R. M. Taylor, who has been living
for some time past near Neliawka

i.:has been moving during the past
week to the C. H. Taylor farm south- -

t,,cast cf Union and will farm there the
coming year,

Last Saturday evening completed
"tjust six months in which Dar. Lynn
J.jhad gotten every working day during
J.jthe time, not missing single day or

hour, and this, we are thinking is
doing pretty good

V.. M. Chase of Omaha, brother

readv for servic- - Tj.rtre'hawka. was looking after some busi-j!,- ur

of Mrs. W. A. Tavlor. arrived in
Union last Wednesday and visited at
the home of his sister until last Sat- -
urday evening, when he returned to I

his heme in Omaha.
Orville Hathaway and sister. Miss

tva and JViiss Alma Kohrell were
visiting for the evening in Omaha,

(making the trip on the train leaving
Union about five o'clock and return-- 1

ing home at midnight.
Robert Troop, from north of ;t.

' - Imatters at iinon last Aionday
later also made trip to tbe

couniy where he was looking

Earl Nottingham has been moving
household effects and farming

tools from the C. H. Taylor place to j
I

McCarthy farm just over the line. . . . . .1 i. . - i . : . . .

office address now Nebraska City.
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Sure it is our business to please the trade, and to
do this we are doing the very best work. Auto supplies
also standard and always the best. We are here to
succeed, and we can do it only by giving the best of
service in every instance.

A. R. DOVlfLE3,

For many moons we have sold for credit, and in
many cases have lost money. We could have sold at
a little lower margin had we gotten the money for all
the goods we sold. The people who pay are entitled
to this saving, and we are entitled to our money. Be-
ginning with the first of the year, we are selling for
cash only. We will make the goods cheaper, but you
have to pay for them when sold. This will save money
for those who pay, and those who do not, cannot have
the goods.
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Fistula-P- ay When Cured
,A mild ratam of treatment th earn Pltea,
Ft tola and other Rectal Dlaeaeea In a abort
time, without a aevere earrtcal operation. Ka
Chloroform. Ether or other general anaeatbeUa

ml A ear rwarmmeed1 tn every ease accepted for treatment, sjid no money to be
pait antll cared. W r1 1 for hook on Rectal Uuieaeee. with nairt-- a and teatlmonlala
r i nee rm m im. r. i MAn w hn fieee hen TrmsiwiitlT cured-

Traat Bid-- . (Bee H'-df.- OMAHA.

nt
Edward Powler moved from his

former home near Weeping Water to
Union last Monday, being moved by
his brother, A. R. Dowler. and will
make his home here, moving to the
house belonging to Mrs. Rachel Pell, j

Miss Bessie Meade, who has been
so severely ill with pneumonia for a
number of uays past, was reported as

and it is hoped that she will con- - i

tinue to improve and soon be well
again.

Wm. Nixon who has farmed
Carl Cross place for the past jei.r
or so. has moved to'the Leo Switzer
n,r.o ,, V,0t-- 0 V,o ,,-?- ll..... fQT--. H,,rin tht,iu-r.- , 11 i ...v. -
"coming year. .Vr. E. 11. K.lanK is
moving to the Cross place . for
summer.

Palmer Applegate came down last
. . . . . , .:i, j ioiiiuruity Li 11 1 uuu iiiucu w 1111 1 r .

atives here, and on his return, was
accompanied by Mrs. Applegate and!
their little child, who have been vis- -

ranl'it' - w,!j(.h was ?iven af. community af-- bridal chorus was soundedtne at of ! ano by Parr bridalJ. Lewis a which is for a ' preceded by Rev. JohnLmon for '
haH tfcpre werg Bome three s;mpkins. entered ihe andin nom e oanupat euestf. q liundred of banqueters in at- - the beau- -

X.r-l.,- ! .1 Inert Oimar fnr- -

their home near Murray
them homo in his I

W. H. Porter, superintendent
of Mercantile store, was
compelled for one day to remain at
home and put in all his time wrest-
ling with a severe case of grip.
He however is again at his post in
the store, hut not feeling best as

.- -

J -

The Rev. Warren was feelingly
badly during the week and last Sun- -
day was poorly he could not come

, .i e ioacs 10 lane cnarse ui ine seiii:c!
hi the church last Suudav '
It hh that he w 11 be able to
fill the with the coming ,

Sunday. t
i

A. H. Austin, who lias been in Lin- - '

coin since his attack of paralysis, is'
reported as gttting some better, anil ,

during the time when he is hept
from his work at school hrdlu.hcb j

from his the school been j

looked after bv Dukes and
Art Anderson.

Miss Gladys Hall, teacher of ihe
Union schools, was visitor her
home in Plattsmoiith for over

and was also joined by her
hrcir iior A T flonrro "M r 1 1 f 11'.

PLATTSIiIOITTH VTIIZIY

Treatment

'daughter

and,timg

,nvo!fa:r
several

wishes

v'ho hile and someritv. also with par-iwor- th

revenue
most enjoyable

Meade moved last Monday; PLAY POSTPONED
of houses of

Swan, he "Nothing But Truth"
'live this summer and will assist Mr.
Swan on the farm. Frank Owens,

and postponed sio.ness
ipolicrinan. will house. Will Soon
which just been vacated by Mr

j..i-?aa- ',A. L. Becker is compelled to smoke
(two necause

the Marchf.fty cents by r5ris andRobb did not think so to ,

1,11 Then Robb -- U,J'-. !.u 1 ;

It'll 1IL t S. I Li illlU tlltf
hut this time Mr.

i : .i a i, i . . ee

Harry Leach, who has been so se- -'

verely ill for seme time past a
very bad attack of pneumonia, and
wwjse recovery was oespaireu oi tti
times, is now much improve-- i
ment and is so that he can be up a

and Fred
manv was to

he cc's the'
be out again

Joy Garrcns, has been
work hotel,

Letn kept to his bed for some time
past on account a very severe

pneumonia, but with which he
is wrestling nobly and we are hoping
that he will soon be well again,
tnough he i a- - very sick young
at this He is having best

'of Riodicr.l and nursing,
with rugged constitution

will work wonders.

Attended Banquet
Last Saturday e. number the

the Order of Eastern Star
o Union were in attendance the
banquet which was given by
Omaha order to the of
order riattsirouth to which
Union people A most enjoy-
able time was had and among those
who were on occasion
were Mr. and John Mrs.
Joe Banning, Mrs. Wm. Barritt. Miss

Becker. Miss Elsie Taylor and
Mrs. Olney Easter.

Eelpers Meets
Ves. that is they are called

an'! truly are a. band of --workers
i and helpers and this is no
;They met the home of Mrs. W. A.

last Thursday, where
j put in an hour sewing for Mrs.
j , then another hour was

spent sociabilitj-- , in which all en-- j.

joyed themselves following this
j hour of social Mrs.

' Copenhaver served a most delightful
i luncheon, present enjoyed.

ladies willingness to
work, who came together were Mes-dam- es

D. Porter. J. C. Snaveley,
M. Lynde, D. Lynn and John
The ladies meet their
next being at

,home of Mrs. John Lidgett.

i The
j are that a number of

citizens of Union, in
order to spread tin; industry, have

jbeen considering a foundry for this
town, with hopes increasing

,the commercial of town.
of those have been

putting in some very hard licks in
the of furthering work.

what ruccess they will meet it
remains for time to develop.

inlant lASt Wetk
The Rev. W. A. was called

last week to Plattsmouth to conduct
services at tho burial of the little '

; of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tigner,

SIM -

hvho died at their home in that city
-- hast Monday week February 20th, at

'.the ase of only eight months and a
few days of age. The funeral was
held the following Feb-
ruary 21st at home of the par
ents in Plattsmoiith and the remains

ilaicl to rest in Eat m cemetery,
'east Union, to await wk trump of
the Angel the Resurection. The

'parents have sympathy a host
of friends in this time of sorrow.

Seeking in Lincoln
'Little Mildred, live year old

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
who has been during her!

a" v. has kt pt from j

.heing able to walk. The parents, in
oruer to nnu n.-e- n ue ee the most elaborate home
have taken her to Lincoln, where she! k.u 1 1;...
is f.e;nK treated for the malady
it is iU)r,ed that will be able to' 1 1 .,.,

. . ....
iiome tuiru. j iu.u me ua- -

fifty the reiatiVes and close
sunal friemls and tue rooms were

i i. -- . v.;

er Austin a at the pi-i- or

past the basement the Baptist Mrs. Young, thel) church, fitted banquet partvbeen visiting m quarters parlorsaas at lbe took their station beneath
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, , i . .i .... - i !ture oi tne n:aidu it ijmreu to ,

place her in a plaster cast until her
hnrlv rrrws stronger Llld It is de-- i.

v, .,., Rhp mav be able to return !

home well
1--. . i 3 c Tl J. Iana iuus Jianquei

tendance. The ladies of the Baptist

wiiicn an ai'iJj eiriitif u. i ne ucuasKiuu
was cue much moment in the

the two generations
in this gret festival, not alone of
the but of flow of soul
which fol lowed

Mr. Rue Frans had been selected
as the toastmaster lie made one
in which no complaint could be en- -

j i a i. : ,.i. ..-- ; . k i .. i.re-i- , uuiuu l' e "'frepartee cuaucuscu faui bptan- -
to his best, and which was forth- -

. T" V, 4; - , .wl . . - , - I. V. I
i 'H : : ' i . i lit: auui u.r li v Lilt

.

Rev- - A- - !ller -- n(1 was ,n response
the err-- - "Tbe chur(h as a bus1'- -

was ably discussed. Then fol-- 1 dining room where a din-low- ed

an address by W. H. Porter as j ner was served, a number of ladies
to whether the church was an asset ' assisting serving,
to a community. Ray Frans spoke One of the features of the
to the proposition "The church as an! was the huge cake, which
educational feature." J. D. Cross, following long custom was cut by
"Can a community do its best with-- , the bride and distributed the mem-Gi- n

the W. B. Banning, ! bers of the party attending
Building by the Young, mony.

Man." There were other talks made To the newly weds will be extend-b- y

Professor C. E. Severyn of the "d the (best of a host of
T'n inn schools; Rev. W. A. i friends over Cass county and among
Jr. S. Furay and Mr. L. G. Todd. I "whom the Journal is be
All in all the affair ene well i numbered.

visited' his also
ent's for over Sunday. They all had i to the enterprise,
a time. j

Virgil IS
to one the on the farm j -

Mr. Winfield where will! Tbe play. the

the vfligent very watchful night Jiy omng to
move into the Here

,
i i

with

which

Mary

i

I whicn to have been given the
tpwonn league nas oe?n mueunue- -

A Miss Crissnian,-whois't- ne

worker for Missionary society of j

rntit in Vhritn v.-i- tl

i

j

j-- j BChool aKd wiU also address

ioxes oi cigars ne'rp.al: at in tlie lecture room ofthat sell frthought corn
, church on the afternoon ofthe first of March. Mcnt chUrchthe of tilt,

Becker's

!now entertained of his recovery and!;on of --Mr- Mrs- - Clark, of
jit is hoped bv his friends. thenor,h of tnion. going drive
(Journal included, that may soon j U:e to the barn- - being m
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meeting in the church proper in the
evening. The Missionary society of
tbe Methodist church lias been in

.,, QO 0 or. i inri(!!,inn ,n tv,

public.

Meets with Serious Accident
La;t Saturday afternoon when Al-

lison (Babe) Clarke, the

the extreme northwest corner of the
farm, the horse which he was riding
while it was a gentle animal stum-
bled when crossing a row of corn and
thus shook "Babe" from his back,
and in attempting to recover itself,
the horse stepped on the leg of the
young man which had fallen so that
the ankles and knees were higher
than the middle of the leg between,
and broke both hones of the leg and
in two places, making a very serious
compound fracture. The horse went
to the barn aJ the young man had
to remain where he had fallen until
the father came for him. Mr." Clark
tried to reach the wounded son by
driving his car to whore the son was
injured, but on account of the con-
dition of tbe field the car could not
make it. Then Mr. Clark jumped nut
of the car and to his sen.
carrying him to the car. when he was
taken to the house. Irs. Gilmore, of
Murray, and Furay, of Union, were
called and found a very serious com-
pound fracture. They reduced the
fracture and the young man is get-
ting along as well as could be expect-
ed from the nature of the injury. He
is still sufiering some incident to the
bruises and fractured condition of
the bones. It is hoped he will soon
be able to be around again.

Union School Notes
The janitor, Mr. Austin, was on

sick leave last week.
The school library increased in

number last week when forty-thre- e

new books were added.
Wednesday was a very bad day in

school . for attendance. The heavy
rain kept many from espec-
ially those in the country.

In the Latin class, all five declen-
sions have been taken up, as well as
the four Much will is
needed to keep these parts clear.

A program is to be
given on Thursday evening. Miss La-Ru- e's

school. Miss Swan's school and
the Union schools taking part. All
citizens and patrons of the schools
are invited.

A good many pupils have been
absent from school on account of
colds and other illness. The Thack-er- s

have had a good deal of sickness
in the family, both George and Flor
ence missing many days in the past
raonth.

Visitors and others who witnessed
the spelling match at school Friday :

Cheney. Mrs. L'Dton. Mrs. F. Frans.1
Miss Marie Frans. Mr. Swani Mr.

Miss LaRue. with pupils j

of District 18. and Miss Swan with i

pupils of District 13. j

BEAUTIFUL HOME

WEDDING IS HELD

church?" cere-"Charac- ter

Tavlor;
pleased

Speak

hastened

coming,

conjugations.

Citizenship

'Chapman,

Miss Pearl Murdoch and Mr. Wil-- -

liam Xruger Married at Heme
of Bride's Parents.

The marriage of two of the well
known and highly esteemed young
people of the vicinity of Nehawka
occurred yesterday at high noon at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Murdoch, north of

The contracting parties
Mi Pearl Murdoch and Mr.

William Kruger, and the ceremony

I 1 11 U nuiuc '1111- -
led with a company of some forty or

" u "il?iiai anu ui itu u:iu nunc oticauicin
through which a strain of green was
nlaced tn add to the ereneral beaut vr. V

;of the scene.

tiful arch where the words that made

pastor. The bride was gowned most
attractively in a costume of blue
messaline, with sash, and covered
with gold embroidery, making a very
charming wedding gown, and car
ried a shower bouquet of roses. She
was attended by Miss Tessie Philpot
as bridesmaid, who was very charm- -
ing in a dark tailored traveling suit.

The groom was attended by Guy
Murdoch, brother of the Tride, as
best man and both of the gentlemen
WCirt. 111 t Yl O fTI Villi. t f flTI 51 1

" v ,a.i v-- a iu
dark suits.

After the marriae ceremony the

Both of the newly weds are well
known to a large circle of friends.
the bride having been reared to wo-

manhood in the vicinity of where she
will make her home and is a lady un-
iversally loved and esteemed by all
who know her. The groom is one of
the industrious young farmers of that
locality and is also a former service
man. having served through the
world war with the troops from Ne--
braska.

V WABASH HAPPENINGS

' .T.VMt..V.',.'.'.Vi.V AAAA

. Earnest Underwood returned one
day last week.

Guy Lake spent two or three days
of last week in Omaha.

Dorothy Caygill spent Friday with
Alice and Alcie Gerbeling.

Mr. Albert Pool was a business
visitor in Elmwood Friday.

Wm. Simson was a dinner guest at
the T. E. Colbert bome Sunday.

A number of young folks attend-
ed the box social north of Murdock
last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wilson and
son, Otis, were passengers to Lin-
coln Saturday evening.
' Rev. Miller preached here Sunday

morning and evening. He stayed at
the home of S. A. Jackman.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Copple spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Cop-pie- 's

"parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Hinds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones and two
sons spent Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Bosworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Copple spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Cop-pie- 's

sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
L. R- - Stanley.

FOR SALE

A Ford ton truck in excellent con-
dition. Pneumatic tires, cab 'and
farm body. Cash or terms, or would
take Ford touring car in on same at
good value.

A. O. AULT,
m2-2s- w. Cedar Creek, Neb.

School days mean school supplies.
The Journal has a large line of pen-

cils, tablets, pens and all necessaries
for the students. All prices. Call
and look them over.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Sr.ate of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss. J

By virtue of an execution Issued
by James Robertson, Clerk of the
District Court, within and for Cass j

county, Nebraska, and to me direct- -
ed, I will on the 3rd day of April, i

A. D. 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m., of;
said day, at the south door of the,
court house in said county, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following property to-w- it:

Lots ten (10) and eleven (11)
in Block forty-tw- o (42) in the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska

the same being levied upon and taken
las the property of John Kinser, de--
fendant, to satisfy a judgment of said
court recovered by The Immarruel
Hospital, a corporation, plaintiff,

Plattsmouth, Kebraska. March 2.
A. D. 1922.

C. D.. QUINTON,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

REPUBLICAN

LEADERS PLAN

TO POSH BONUS

0. P. SPOKESMEN WILL TAKE
CEANCE ON PASSING IT

OVER A VETO.
jUtiice; a. m.. ixui) tiutuju-- i

Washington. Feb. Republican , with meditation; 7:45"p. m.. Evening
leaders in congress have decided prayer with sermon,
take bit in their teeth on the sol-- ! Sundays T:3' a. m.. Holy Euchar-dier- s

bonus issue and 1o force a bill i?t; 9:45 a. m.. Church school; a.
through that will meet the obliga- - ra.. Holy Eucharist or morning pray-tio- n

to the soldiers. ir with sermon. Evening services
The sales tax as a means of rais- -

ing revenue lias been abandoned, j

ie president said that was the only
ailable means of revenue to justify ,

e soldiers' compensation bill at this(
time. Therefore a bill that dues not
contain a sales tax might encounter i

a presidential veto. It is not cer- -

tain to, but, on form, it is to be con- -
sidered a probability in view what j Friday 4 p. m.. Children's gri-
lle president has said. Ivice; 7:45 p. Intercessions and

this, the republican lead- - j ,;truction.
ers are going aneau ann nave ueier- -
mined to tak chances, believing that.
a bonus bill could survive a presi
dential veto.

Many Favor Bonus
A prominent member of the ways

and means committee said tonight
that there are not sixty members of I

the house nor twenty members of the
senate who are opposed to a soldiers'
bonus. He said further that a ma-
jority the republican members had
come to the conclusion that a bonus
bill would not put the party in jeap-ord- y

at the forthcoming election,
notwithstanding the fears entertained
by some party leaders on this sub-
ject.

These leaders now are leaning to
a bill which will provide for revenue
from interest payments on the for-
eign debt, no matter what may be
recommended by the ways and
means committee. The committee,
however, is also leaning to this
source of revenue, and it is predicted
that such a bill would pass the
house by an overwhelming majority.

When such a measure goes to the
senate that body may amend it by
providing an issuance bonds or
debt certificates of some kind.

Opposed by President
Both these measures would be

diametrically opposed to the recom-
mendations of the president. Which-
ever measure is then preferred by
the majorities of the two houses, it i

is predicted, could then be passed
over a presidential veto, should there
be one Whatever might be the po-
litical effect of such a course, repub-
lican leaders declare would not be so
serious as would the defeat of the
bonus bm altogether or the passage
of that bill with a sales tax attached.
They say that had President Hard-
ing spoken earlier against bonus
legislation at this time, or had he re-
frained from speaking until the leg-
islation had been sent to him for ap
proval, the spirit congress would J

be less aggressive and more willing
to. listen to executive suggestions on
the subject.

Left Opening; for Attack
In proposing a sales tax as the

only means of financing the bonus,
they argue the president left an
opening for charges that he sought
to kill the popular bonus proposal
with a very unpopular form of taxa-
tion, or to compel adoption of this

o. b.
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unpopular tax by placing it as a
rider upon the bonus measure.

Republican members of the house
assert that the accomplishment of
either of these purposes would
threuten their own
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LENTEN PROGEAM AT
THE ST. LUKE'S CHUECH

A':h Wednesday. March lt. . v.
!m.. Holy Eucharist; 9 u. m.. Morn-- i
ing Litany and Penetential

.
prayer.,. . . .! -- . T I I W .-- i

announced.
Week Days

Tuesdav p. m.. Service with
Kernior! ),y visiting priests,

Wednesday 9 a. m.. Holv Euchar- -
jsl meditation

ThP,rtnr The Stndv class meets
at 2: SO at the residence of the
, Mic. Tt",rhnra fierinc.

Miscellaneous
A Quiet Day for the women of the

parish will be conducted by the Rev.
Lloyd B. Holsapple. Date to be an-

nounced.
Holy Week services to be announc

ed.
The sacrament of Confirmation will

be administered on Easter night.
REV. WILBUR S. LEETE.

Rector.

RECEIVERSHIP DENIED

R. W. Knorr. the local agent of
the Columbia Graphophone Co., of
New York, has rtceived official noti-
fication from the main offices of the
company in the east of the fact that
the recent action of certain of the
stockholders of the company In ask-
ing for the appointment of a receiv-
er for the company had been denied.
Tbe court found that the action was
without foundation and that the ac-

tion should be dismissed. This dis-
poses of the case effectively and sets
at rest the attempts to interfere with
the business affairs of the company.

EVENING STATE JOURNAL
IS NOW ONLY $3.00 A YEAR

The Evening State Journal Is mak-
ing a trial mail price of only 3 for
a whole year. The biggest and
brightest evening paper in Nebrasku.
giving more news, more cartoons,
comics and sport features than any
other.

Every nember of your family will
like the Lincoln Evening Journal.
Including the big Sunday Journal, a
special price of only 4. Try it a
year at these cut rates. The Morning
journal, which is a day ahead of
most 4apers on rural routes, ?4 a
year, or 5u with Sunday.

NEW OXFORDS HERE

Ladies' oxford, low and medium
heels, latest styles; black and brown,
at $3.S5 o $5.45- -

FANGEH'S DEPT. STORE.

ALFALFA HAY FOE SALE

On farm two miles east of Mur-
ray. T. H. Pollock, Plattsmouth.

2tw

Detroit

Burbee,
Nebraska

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Pride of Ownership

If ' HE Ford Touring Car has brought to the farm
homes of the country more real pleasure, comfort

and convenience than perhaps any other one thing.

It has enabled the farmer and his family to mingle with
friends, attend church, neighborhood functions, and en-

joy the many pleasantries that abound in country life.

Truly the Ford car with its low cost of operation and
maintenance, its usefulness and efficiency, has been a
boon to the American farmer.
Your order should be placed at once if you wish to avoid
delay in delivery.

348.22
f.

Propst &
Union,


